[Treatment-diagnostic possibilities of interventional ultrasound investigation of hepatic pathology in conditions of a specialized surgical center].
Possibilities of the intervention ultrasonographic investigation application in a work of a specialized Department of the liver, biliary ducts and pancreatic gland pathology both for diagnosis (in diffuse and focal hepatic affection) and treatment of the hepatobiliary zone diseases, were analyzed. In 1324 patients overall 1413 treatment-diagnostic interventions were performed. Morphological, cytological, virusological investigations of material, obtained in a trepan-biopsy (in 796 patients), had permitted to verify a diffuse hepatic diseases, benign and malignant processes. First experience of radiofrequency thermoablation application for the hepatic hilus tumors under ultrasonographic control simultaneously with external cholangiostomy formation in a patient, suffering obturation jaundice, was obtained.